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THE SCRIBBLER.

IONTREAL. TiuRSDAY, 9th AUGUST, 1821. No. Vil,

., o-day, all sweet. as gales fr~m Indiàn shore,
To-morrow, never aaw your face before."

CANADI AN COURANT,.Fb. 1819.

Dore diavolo avetepigliato tantu òoglionerie.cARDL. D'ESTS.

To the Devil with auch mummery.

. .mÀcCUiLOli,

"BEING a conspicuoùs member o? th' compa-
ny of Independent Loungers on the Champ de
Mars, a naime. we.have given ourselves since the
appearance of your fourth number, I take upori
myself:to acquaint you with the original causes
to. which may be ascribed the practicei which your
notice at the end of that numuber, is intended. to
stigmatizeý being those which occasioned the or-
ganization of the;Loungers on the parade, and
which in fact personally led me to-join the. corps.
. These causes are to be. found in the parties and
sets into which, I was going to say the sócial,
but I correct myselfýand say, the un'social, popu-
lation of this town is divided, and the intricacy
of which; it is very diffi.cult. id. unravel. >erom
various. countries,..profeslng different .religious,
speaking distinct ;lnguages, and of, nied man-
nersy it.,would notbe te be/wondered.at, that the
Scotch, :the English,.the Irish, the American, * and
the French population,.should keep up in Society
the distinctions -of their severalt countries:. but
those-distinctionW are ht e prorninent ones.
The two last denominations are social.enough a-
mongsti.themsetves,, u0 hecotch do' iit assO/



ciate ivitli the Scotch, rior the fglisl. with thè
ErýgIish,' nor the Irish- with thé Irish, but there
are certain "st"b pLopte,, who- 16ok upon the
touch'or èôhVeiii'e lI -Wliô âife 'not within
their particular coterie, as contamination. Jt is

not religiou.s con forrriity, that produce these co-
teries, .nor have !' been'able as yet'to dive intô

whàt'it is ; 'but the faict is Éo, as 1, and many o.
ther youtig mèn, whe Étre in the same predica.
ment with myself, have experienced. About three
years ago I'came -but fromIomé *ith 'umerous
letters of recommendation, some to .the-great peo.
pie, or those who are called Dons, -othes to re-.

sfiet~bé pe~on i~ he iddlè 'classes9, and ha-
tfiixg 'bëÉ!deà ô e'soné ain taniè With the 'MIIitary
geiût emen i4u-rttired in Càbadà, - 1 fiattered i.y-
àWl I ýshoula îit '*rà"nt oôpôrtufil.tiel fot* i-nduigà

ïiïï- àf Ôi1t ~fdspsto fôt which 1-w'as
alway ><,~side éiiiâem aahe, âtnd ýtbr payiDg ins9

1Týè eôm iffiD t Nkfth -'flÉry oihé létitir ôf itdto
I hldwùvé. I6eýei -bete ýCf .,Éd shofuld hae

lei, àdxùiftid *,ftlidutý di. icIty. i«ni*o he ieIe4fe

SéiÎbblèï-, -tat:tre affeétâtkiù otpàrni1e.ïs very
îâhbi-rîUiIè luI th1i~i e plce isÙt it WssôOùt

i hàki beVfifrdid,'hc h'oe týào; -wid,

tiî. e>glitlk~ thaI Il <hue f4off àd .üy, Tdonestic

~ intrnd~ Ihv Oi>



much "amour propre" to believe rnysefecxcluded
from any other cause than the above, the more
4s i see so many;who have equal or superior pre.-
tensions to nmyself, obliged tQ pist in our carpj.
The ladies, taking the tone, n. do.ubt, frorm what
they see is agreeable to the maAe part of oQciety
here, arè of course still more strange and inae.-
cessible to'all but those .who are of.their own par-
ticular privileged set. Tose to whom I have in
the outset been intrQduçed er dinner parties, &c.
I eoon found.did pot know ,me in the streets, and
to have offered an arm to a lady in public, or
even- begged her to take the protectiop of my
umbrella, .when ovelfaken by p shower ofraip,
bas been, looked -upon gs.an offence against the
.starchness of coterie-regulations. At assewbJies,
unless a p.atner offers that belongs to-the lodge,
,they are .lwiys-previotisly engaged At theatres,
no parley iscdmitted beyond the pale çf theirown
party. Ip. short, no bachelor has a:cançe;to:reni
de,r himself agreeable:to·the ladies, ,unless. he sa-
cifiees ail his otbhr acquaintance at:the shrine of
the, prejudi.ces or partiality.of their-male coterie
leaders. Hence, ,Jr., ,Sèribb)eri as> *e have n
ladies to parade arm and ar' with, wei are obli-
ged to do..so by oirselves.;:and we Iave the-mor..

ificatiPn to see, wht, to tell yon the:truth, Ibe-
lieve.is.also.a great mortification.to the dear girls
themselv.es, seven or çight.ladies hanging togeth-
er, .witb .Qn.e beau, always either-an accepted lov-
veor.r a brother of.Qqe of them, stuekin the Mid-
die (like a pair- of inexpressibles hanging.to dry
n c Une amjdst the uite infwhite under-gar-

ments,) and performirig their narches and couir-
4MarChes, upon the same;6eld of.exercise with,

mir. Scribber, Your's, &c.
JACK SAUNTRER.



XR. cJI RIfBLER
,

On reading the introduction to your labours,
was led into a belief that your attention would be
nuch directed to the irpprovement and refine-

inent of our society, and as it is a subject vhich
affords a good scope for your animadversions, t.
neglect it will be. one of complaint to many of
your subscribers. It belongs to your- department
occasionally ta lash (for tender dieans will not a-
vail) the imperiòus arid self constituted demi-
god, who, swelled with imaginary importance,
insultingly looks down upon that decent and re-
spectable citizen, who assumes nothing beyond
his own sphere. Such a one- is partiçularly cha.
racterized by the use of twofaces,- when he puts
on one, he will be pleasant and familiar with you,
whilst the other possesses, whenever it is worn,
such a stupifying quality, that he can not distin-
guish 'objects of bis own size. As this little town
is infested with several of those double faces, I
hope, .Mr. Scribbler, you will adopt some effectu-.
al measure for their. abolition, and be so charita-
ble as to take under your charge all who use therm.
Inform them that those blinded faces are only
calculated for ignorant coxcomba, and haughty
pretenders; for. little would-be great men; teach
them the character and manners of a gentleman,
and a citizen ofthe world ; and tell -then, that a
true. well bred man wears the same façe on all oc-
-casions. You may also let them kniow, that the
-more g nisn-,knows,. the less'does he assume, and
that they must respect. others 'to be respected
themselves.

"You must know too, Mr. Scribbler, that some
of the ladies are provided with similar faces, and
as you appear to be a man of gallantry, and have.
promised to reserve acorner for-them, I beg of yo



to inforn them that such faces havé never been
fashionable in reat good conpanyi -qnd that all
people of taste declare their natural or original
faces to be far more charmiitig thaif those that are
blinded and disfigured by a vacant stare or a su-
percilious turn of the nose. I arn informed by
Tristram Touchey, Esquire, a youngbeau, that
the pretty little Miss Nutmeg displayed one of
those faces a few days ago, 'which niâde her ap-
pear so shockingly plain,' that lie parted with her,
determined never to visit her again, until he"finds
that the ugly mask is destroyed. Tàm a young ba-
chelor mysélfý and have such an esteein for those
dear creatures that are- capable of inspiring the
softest, noblest and best of passions, that I entreat
the influence of your pen to bring about a reform'
anongst then in-this respect, and I hope you will
advise thepn to be affable, uniform, and agreeable
in their manners, in order to avoid increasing the
number of those useless appendaÈes of socièty,
.ld mai4.

Now, Mr. Scribbler, if'you can scribble any
of our citizens ont of their blind faces, or effect
any other change that ill' promote the unity,
concord and sociability of the place; you may
expect to have regular reports of the same from,

Your constant-reader,
TIMOTHY SINGLE.

-A contributor from. the shores of ake Erie,
for thus far even has the renown of the Scribbler.
alïeady extended, has transnitted the followiqg:

Ode Io the MO ON.
Thou, thlt hast the crespeut bow,

Bearn of 'ev'en,
prom thè Oceari's breast ao Jow,-

ise, thy.Iot eefugepc, shew,
nenof Heaven.1



001 bas qUaDebed hâe bing faceg
In the Bea;

lie his ton bis daily race,
110res'gzis thewtarry fppo.

,ntthee.

* .Cheering ii thy Ushericg ray,
. Sweet, though pale:

Ogn the wave to nee ie play
* wonid.I u4til rniduigbt str4.y

Donthe dalh.

eh Oh thon dont illutue the Ea3t,
Pleasing « igbt!

e5lcering the Ocean'n brcn"t,
Wjiile the aliubibtng blqws regt.

ÇIouds, like floattng arap fi ppio%
wentward lie,

Tc' the distant North .they go,
.. 1olIing deep, majeatic, plow,

Through thei eky.

Blçoming youtba ind maidens xoive,
By tby lighit,

O'cr the mead, and throliglh 4he groVe,
yraUIling, toying, lo~n 9e

U alf the üight.

Nature, lull'd hi sIuxqbern deep,
Silence ivooeo;

Quardian s pirits vigils keep,:
Wbiie the skien profncl) 'ecp..

* .. ~ ndiatub'd, hyp~eaçefil :rigp,
* Cahnly'n borne,

O'e.r the mirirom nurfaeel rp~2
* TIU brikfht àioraz.

*May thiff bosom Dever bc
-*Pa4n'ýd, distrest;

?gay it.ind, reseznbling thet,

f ort Talbot; V. C.

*-My readers-.wil agree ivith me, t for an un-
dducated muse wlich.Eieu,p rQ)ftssef. bis to be,
this e0flision possessçs conseiderahIe Poetica1 mèérit.

~1UEUS.



Its simplicity and picturesique tranquility arè un.
affected beauties. As Erieus courts briticism, I
will say, I think the measure too short, and, being
much in the sing-s.ong style of Ambrose Phillips,
not sedate enough for the subject. The " mirror
surfaced main,"is one of.the happiest expressions -
of poetic genius. I shal. be gratified to hear fron
him again.

I am sorry, in my quality of Custos and ten*or
of all literary matters :in thig province, to have tô
notice, in terms of the most marked reprobation,
the Catalogue-of te books in the Montreirl Libraryb
just published and distributed. :The removal and
.rearrangement of the library, gavean opportunity
of reclassing and properly registéring that valua-
ble -collectionw The :catalogue th-at is -now print-
ed, is replete with the grossest brrors, and reflects
disgrace on aill who have been concerned in its
preparation and publication. The classification
of the books is contenptibly and -ludidrously de-
fective. - You firid -' Ancient Terràotta;" and
" Cook's Hogarth," under the head of " HinsÈo-
ry;" " Cowper's Milton,'.'.amongst Latin and
Greek translations;" " Bacon's wor£s," under
"Law;". "Cyrtis'travEls," amongst " Voyages
and Travels;" a' White's farrier " ùnder "Trade
and Commerce-" curr nrímtis ails.. Nothing but
the mtost inibecile ignorance could write, "Brades'
Cleves," for -"fBrady'gClavisOleñdaia,"-or -the
most inexcusable .carelessnessp.rint, " Valet du,
droit naturel," for '" Vattel, le droit naturel."-
The catalogue fian serve no other purgese, but to-
mislead ýand..confuse; an ..ignorant. :aáctioneer's
Cprenticè would have nade 'a far:betterssale tcata-
logue. The directors.il motfalfill their duty
to the public, nor.to themselves, if they do not



call in and burn the whole impression, alîd cause
a completely new catalogue to be-made out by,a
person who ihas same. smattering of literature, and
can at ail events copy correctly and spell a little.

LL.M.

ANnE iMMrEDITELY.-FiVe or SiX stout fel.
lows to act as beadies, in a country village, noi.
twenty miles from the Lachine'canal head quar-
ters .Their duty rWill be ta parade on Sundays
from ten o'clock, 'A. m. till five, P. M. Each of
them to be arnied with a strong whip, for. the
purpose of reducing ta order such gentlemen
shop'boys, and countinghouse bloods, as have
heretofore been in the habit of riding over old
womeí, and bácking their horses' posteriors into
people's doors, for the purpose of shewing their
good breeding and horsemanship. Apply ta

JEREMY TICKLER;

The rem ainder of Mr. Tickler's adve-tisement
s suppressëd, as. reerring rather to the family of

the .Nettles.

New Subscribers ta the Scribbler ar respect-
fully inforned that the early numbers.being out. pf
print, reprints are preparig, and all those. that
are wanting will, it is hoped, bie supplied and de.
livered along with No. 8 next week.

To' be disposed oß afew Manuscript Sermons,
arranted originais, in a convenientform for pt.

pit use. Apply by letter post-paid ta X. Y. Z. at
.Mr.* Lanie's, St. Eau? Street.

N. B.-Secrecy mur berelied on


